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Annual Ir:ncheon

Ardrevr Iawson spoke to a rapt audience on Septenber 16 on his favor:rite
sr:bject "Color:r in tlre C,aJ:den" - its harnonies, contraSts ard effects, all
vidf aspects of good garden design:. He sho,rcd us his tnrge crollection of
slides.ot gardens-fancrf,s for tlreii strucb:ral form ard design. As prt of
tlre C;arden LecE:re Senies the Biends were luclqr to be the first of 24 lectures
to be held in this co:nQr. I4any of 1ou vitp atterded will agree it was a
npst inspirisg day ard congratuhlions go to ttre hardr^lcrking ccnrnittee vfuc

organis& the-fr:nltion urder the giuidance of Anne KeIIy ard romaine Richardson.

lGrie Ziebell ,aras able to show Ardrevr tlrrough cur olrn C,ardens during the
1:nch break ard also managed a quick vieur of ttre sea - having flol'm jn frcnt
Erglard the day before he had rro iaea he was close to the ocean! He was

,*it inpressed with tLre C,ardens, especially ttre o1d' tr'lrreton Bay Fig kees
ard ma:crrelled at their size ard age.

Conference Ccmrlittee

A 1ot of plannilg has taken place for ttre Anrual Confenence n?<t apnia'
Itrowsrer wL suill-have a long way to go a,d. arry help 1ou can give us in any
of ttre fo[cr,rirrg ar@s urculd be atrpreciated.

Ihe Ftierds vrill be resgnnsible for ttre confererrcg rygistrlLion on Ftiday,
april 16 vfren we w"j-l1 frofa a reception. There witl be guided to:rs of
tlre wBG ard caterirg to be organised. for sr:rday, april 18.

Idgntification a Labellirrg of frees

Ttris is arrottrer one of our responsiJoilities ard has to be r-:rdertaken now.

Igg have nrade . "t"rt 
on identityirg ard listi-ng the trees ard vd1l be seel<ing

ftlert J"ice in ttris area. Iatd a hbe[i-ng program Y1lI begjn, usjng
tfrL rnany labels nrade for the Gardens in ttre past. It will take a g-t"tt-
aeaf of tjire ard research as each tree has to be located on the rnaster plan
.oa p=op.rIy iderrtified. ec,r^rirg Flcierds have been actively involved in
this rnajor progran.

Pabron

As announced at or-:r AGiI, the Hon. Iuichard lffia:rrie tras graciousfy ?9..* b
be our patron. -l'e 

are'delighted to learn ttrat he will be ecrning dor"n jn
April ard will officially open the conference.

Soturda

Rencnrations are urderway after nn:ch delay. Tiles are to be cleaned, gutters
replaced ard ceilihg relnf-red., ard. tkren painting can @in.
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Fernertrr

uiiintenance r^prk will begin shortly before painting can corrnence.
lve wi1I then have to atterd to replanting ttre ferns, selecting additiornl
neis ones ard labelling.

"C,rourj:rg Ftierds"'

As ]pu kncff ttris snall grctrp meet forbrrightly (Ist & 3nd ltlrrdays, 10 - 12)
in ttrc gardens. [hey are cr::rently jrnolved in plarrting ant es;nliered
fn:.it trees, re1>otting Ftora for Victoria trees ard extrnsing the original
stone walls ard paths. Please ring rorraine Rictrardson on 5565-L277 a.h.
if 1ur can give us scme potted plarrts or heJ-p in gardening. Ttrey have
designed a lcnrely gardening apron with or:r snblern on ttre front ard these
are for sa]-e to I"iends.

URffiNI

HEJP IS NffiDD BY MEItsERS (}{oI CNLY IIIE @4MrfTEE) TO AGIIE\IE TIIE T{ORK

ABC'\IE MBIIIOI{ED DT'RIIG 5f{E NDCI SIX }4CNI[IS IE VUE ARE TO RT]N A SUCCESSFUL

CCD{FERENCE AND Iil\\IE TTIE C,ARDENS PRESENIED AS A BOIANIC C,ARDEN.

Over 100 delegates frcrn ottrer botanic gardens r"Jtll be atterding our
oonfes:ence ard the vork of the Etierds will be on display.

I4arigold. G.rrLis
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